
Apply Invisible Opaque with a 
flat brush to fill the gaps of the 
surface and light cure.

Apply Multi Primer LIQUID 
thinly immediately after 
washing and drying, then 
leave about 60 seconds to 
dry.  

Apply Opaque with a flat brush 
and light cure. In cases where 
metal color is visible, repeat this 
step until the color is concealed.

Body application and light 
curing.

Using
Multi Primer

LIQUID

In the case of application of resin on a CAD/CAM resin frameworkIn the case of application of resin on a CAD/CAM resin framework

After resin application, apply Resin Air Barrier on the 
additional layering area, then light cure as a final curing. 
Again correct the shape to finish.

Gr ind  res in  sur face  w i th  a  
carborundum or diamond point 
and make the surface rough.

Apply Multi Primer REPAIR LIQUID 
ONE thinly on a ground surface and 
leave undisturbed for about 120 
sec. then light cure in cases where 
surface is slippery. 

Multi Primer
REPAIR

LIQUID ONE

Multi Primer
REPAIR

LIQUID ONE

Additional layering preparation after corrections to shapeAdditional layering preparation after corrections to shape

After resin application, apply Resin Air Barrier on the 
additional layering area, then light cure as a final curing. 
Again correct the shape to finish.

Gr ind  res in  sur face  w i th  a  
carborundum or diamond point 
and make the surface rough.

Apply Multi Primer REPAIR LIQUID 
ONE thinly on a ground surface and 
leave undisturbed for about 120 
sec. then light cure in cases where 
surface is slippery. 

Sand-blast (about 0.2~ 0.25Mpa) 
the surface using alumina powder 
(about 50µm). This step is required 
in case where composite resin is 
a p p l i e d .  I m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  
sand-blasting, use steam cleaner or 
ultrasonic cleaner to wash. Then dry.
Caution: In cases where composite resin 
is applied on a zirconia framework, do 
not heat-treat after sand-blasting.  
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Multi Primer Series Product Line-up

Yamakin’s new primers
have been designed using the unique technology 
developed by our professional organic materials team.
For Simple and Speedy Working from Metals to Zirconia.

MultiPrimer
Controlled Medical Device-Bonding Material for Dental Metals, Bonding Material for Dental Ceramics, Bonding Material for Dental Ressin

Certification Number: 226AABZX00069000

In the case of application of resin on a CAD/CAM Zirconia frameworkIn the case of application of resin on a CAD/CAM Zirconia framework

Combination with Luna-Wing or TWiNY

Curing time should be as given in the instruction manual for the material.

Combination with Luna-Wing or TWiNY

Curing time should be as given in the instruction manual for the material.

Combination with Luna-Wing or TWiNY

Curing time should be as given in the instruction manual for the material.

It is recommended that the surface should be made uneven in a stepped manner, with a difference in levels of about 0.1mm.



MultiPrimer

*Yamakin original LED light curing machine

Curing Multi Primer PASTE About 10 sec.

About 10 sec.

About 90 sec.

About 60 sec.Curing Multi Primer
REPAIR LIQUID ONE

Step LED CURE
Master*

Other light 
curing machine

■Table: Areas Suitable for Usage

■Light Curing Time

■Basic Layering Step

Product name

Applicable for
Precious Metals

Au Alloy Ti Ti AlloyAu-Ag-Pd
Alloy

Ni-Cr
Alloy

Co-Cr
Alloy

Zirconia
(ZrO2)

Non-precious Metals

Multi Primer PASTE

Multi Primer LIQUID

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

○

×

○

Product name

Applicable for

Luna-Wing TWiNY KZR-CAD
HR

Multi Primer
REPAIR LIQUID ONE ○ ○ ○

Multi Primer PASTE
Primer and Invisible Opaque All in One!
This is a surface treatment paste for metals 
which allows for one-step adhesion.
This primer is not only suitable for precious 
metals, but also be used with non-precious 
metals to bond resin materials.

Multi Primer LIQUID
This primer is a surface treatment liquid for 
f rameworks  made o f  p rec ious  meta ls ,  
non-precious metals, and zirconia to bond resin 
materials.

Multi Primer REPAIR LIQUID ONE 
Previously, conventional Repair Primer and Repair 
Liquid had to be used for additional layering of 
TWiNY; however, Multi Primer REPAIR LIQUID 
ONE works for both. Of course, Multi Primer 
REPAIR LIQUID ONE can be used for additional 
layering of Luna-Wing.

The Multi Primer series for use in laboratories is composed of primers for the indirect composite resins Luna-Wing and TWiNY. 

Each product – Paste, Liquid and Repair Liquid –can be used alone or in combination depending on the frameworks and purpose of use. 

The light-curing time given in our instruction manuals differs 
depending on the light curing machine. Please check using the 
above light-curing time chart.

Multi Primer Series Product Line-up

In the case of application of resin on a cast metal frameworkIn the case of application of resin on a cast metal framework

Metals for frameworks: Au alloy, Au-Ag-Pd alloy, Ti, Ti alloy, Ni-Cr alloy, Co-Cr alloy

Using
Multi Primer

PASTE

Using
Multi Primer

PASTE

Apply Multi Primer LIQUID with a 
round brush thinly and leave it for 
about 60 sec. to dry.

Apply Invisible Opaque with a 
flat brush to cover the retention 
beads, filling the gaps between 
beads and light cure.

Apply Opaque with a flat brush 
and light cure. In cases where 
metal color is visible, repeat 
this step unt i l  the color is 
concealed. 

Body application and light 
curing.

Apply Multi Primer PASTE with a flat brush to cover the retention 
beads, filling the gaps between beads. Leave undisturbed for 
about 120 sec. and light cure for about 90 sec.

While Multi Primer PASTE is left undisturbed for about 120 sec., a reaction 
bonding components and metal surface proceeds, and strong bonding 
strength is obtained by the process.

Sand-blast (about 0.2~0.25Mpa) the surface using 
alumina powder (about 50µm); then use steam 
cleaner or ultrasonic cleaner to wash. Then dry.

Using
Multi Primer

LIQUID

Using
Multi Primer

LIQUID

Combination with Luna-Wing or TWiNY

Apply Opaque with a flat brush 
and light cure. In cases where 
metal color is visible, repeat this 
step until the color is concealed. 

Body application and light 
curing.

In the case of application of resin on a CAD/CAM metal frameworkIn the case of application of resin on a CAD/CAM metal framework

Metals for CAD/CAM framesworks: Ti, Ti alloy, Co-Cr Alloy

Apply Multi Primer LIQUID with a 
round brush thinly and leave it for 
about 60 sec. to dry.

Apply Invisible Opaque with a 
flat brush and light cure. 

Apply Opaque with a flat brush 
and light cure. In cases where 
metal color is visible, repeat 
this step unt i l  the color is 
concealed. 

Body application and light 
curing.

Apply Multi Primer PASTE with a flat 
brush and leave undisturbed for 
about 120 sec. Then, light cure.

Since retention beads cannot be used, Sand-blast 
(about 0.2~0.25Mpa) the surface using alumina 
powder (about 50µm); then use steam cleaner or 
ultrasonic cleaner to wash. Then dry.

Apply Opaque with a flat brush 
and light cure. In cases where 
metal color is visible, repeat this 
step until the color is concealed. 

Body application and light 
curing.

[Resin Materials for Use in 
Combination with Multi Primer series]

Light and Heat Cured Composite Resin for 
Crowns and Bridges

Light Cured Composite Resin for 
Crowns and Bridges

Bonding Composite Resin
Material to Metals and Zirconia

Bonding Composite Resin
Material to Metals

Bonding Composite Resin
Material to Cured Resin

Layering Resin Materials

Leave undisturbed for 
about 120 sec. 

Leave undisturbed for about 120 sec. 

Leave undisturbed for 
about 60 sec. 

Multi Primer PASTE Application Multi Primer LIQUID Application

Invisible Opaque Application and Light Curing

Alumina particle size: about 50 µm
Pressure: about 0.2~0.25 MPa

Alumina particle size: about 50 µm
Pressure: about 0.2~0.25 MPa

Steam cleaner or ultrasonic
cleaner

Steam cleaner or ultrasonic
cleaner

Light Curing

Facing Crown (Zirconia Frameworks)

Alumina Sandblasting

①Surface Treatment of Frameworks

②Additional Layering Step

Facing Crown (Metal Frameworks) 

Zirconia Frame PreparationMetal Frame Preparation

Alumina Sandblasting

Wash and Dry Wash and Dry

Grinding Surface

Light Cure (in cases where surface is slippery.) 

Layering Resin Materials

Multi Primer REPAIR LIQUID ONE Application

Immediately

Immediately

Curing time should be as given in the instruction manual for the material.

Combination with Luna-Wing or TWiNY

Curing time should be as given in the instruction manual for the material.

Combination with Luna-Wing or TWiNY

Curing time should be as given in the instruction manual for the material.

Combination with Luna-Wing or TWiNY

Curing time should be as given in the instruction manual for the material.
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